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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

SUBSCRIPTION 1
If not paid within Six Months tl SO

TERMS OF ANNOUNCEMENT

For County Offices Is 00

For District Offices 10 i00

FCash must accompany order No an

nminceracnt inserted until paid for
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THE COUNCIL SPEAKS

THE PEOPLE NEXT

Last week the people waite I

with intense interest to know the

action of their representatives iinI

Council whether or not they

would countenance the action ofi

the chief of police after he had

violated the letter and spirit of the

lawwhichheiselected to uphold an

enforce The verdict is a suspen

sion from duty for a period ot 30

days by vote of 5 to 3 and at the

end of this period with only a 30

days suspension to restrain him

he is at liberty to repeat the con

duct of a few evenings ago dam

aging property and entering the

sacred precincts of our girls

Will the people approve this vet
diet We say most emphatically

no All honor to Mayor Bryan

and the 3 councilmen who insisted

that expulsion alone was an ads
quate punishment The other five

councilmen must answer to their
constituency Do they represent

the will of the people who gave

them their positions This ques¬

tion will be answered by the peo-

ple

¬

themselves The matter will

not be allowed to passits impor ¬

tance is so vast its bearing so

vital that it cannot be dropped
until properly settled Because
enforcement of law is made possi ¬

ble by public sentiment and pub ¬

lic sentiment is createdjargely by
the press we can not keep
silent on this subject for it is no
trivial matter The man chosen
by the representative body is un-

der
¬

charge of gross violation ofI
law If suchan act is condoned
whose home would be safe from
the attact of an enraged official

What sort of manhood can we ex ¬

pect to produce in our town if
we suffer the law to be so lightly
meted out and the office itself
to be divested of its dignity In
the face of the action of the
council we ask what has become
of that chivalrous feeling toward
the weaker sex that every true
Kentuckian delights to boast
These are questions that must be
answered by you and me and the
voters of this city regardless of
party affiliation must see that their
representatives in council voice the
sentiment of the people That
only pure lawabiding and lawen
forcing men be chosen to position
under them We do not believe
nor do we wish to believe that the
public conscience has been so
deadened that it will permit a man
under so serious a charge tore
main at the head of its police force
and yet if it is permitted to pass so
trivially noticed we as citizens by
our silence put upon it the stamp
of approval and in terms more elo-

quent
¬

than words say we are satis ¬

fied withaffairs as they exist We
have no quarrel with any official

but the majesty of the law must be
maintainedour daughters must
be protected respect and rever¬

ence for the law must be instilled
into the minds of our youth by ex-

emplary
¬

executorsmen whose
lives reflect profoundest regard for
the law they are sworn to uphold
Such officials must be secured
we slave men in our midst emi ¬

nently qualified for such positions
and our citizens must rise in their
might and make them representa
lives of the people
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HOW TO CHECK TRUSTS

Mr Untermeyeraono 0fjj
greatest trust lawyers of New

York is authority for the Istat

ment that there will never be any

effective antitrust work done iiin

this country until the criminal

clause of the antitrust law in the-
o Sherman bill is enforced and some

of the criminals are made to don
stripes and are locked in the pet
itentiary A 5000 fine per day

amounts to nothing with the trust

so long as Jones pays the fines

Trusts will not die in this way

The Republican party have the
power to enforce the Sherman law

and to put a curb on the trusts but
they will never do it tor the reason

that the trust money is at the par
ties disposal in times of need

It is really deplorable when the
people permit the body politic to
run to such an extreme that it be-

comes necessary for the preacher
of the gospel to give a service

hour to warning the people nod

point out the evil that may COm

to our community It Is necessa-

ry to turn right about to put
ourselves right with the best inter
ests of the people and with God

The City Council in its artier
on Tuesday evening if permitter
to stand has given up Mayo
Bryan for Chief of Police Wilson

and for this they will have to ans

wer to the people whom they rep
resent What that action will be

remains to be seen

The proposed railroad can not
be built unless our people sub
scribe more liberally

WOOLI WOOLI

We will pay the highest market
price for wool

89tf T K BARNES k SONS
I

Circuit Court

Convened on Monday morning
Judge Young made a short address
to grand jury and received reports
from tho officers adjourned unI
til Tuesday The following are the
grand jurors

T G Denton E B May T W
Barrow Judson McDaniel Mat
Oldham Lawless Gatewood Joe
Langston H K Oldham Henry
Parrish C E Duff B F Perry
Tice Bedford foreman

PETIT JURY

H D Blevins D H Webster-

E R Hall Clif Daniel
Rich Clarke F E Dean
Martin Ramsey F M Chaise
R B Young 1 R Wilson
W I Cochran J W Lockridge-
P R Cockrell J H Brunner-
G W Denton A L Tipton
I W Wade G W Hainline
A F Wyatt Eph May
E C Hainlino Jas Derickson

r J Northcut Jno McDonald
Jno T Woodford-

J D Reid R Harper and G L
Kirkpatrickwere the Commission
ers who selected the above

After motion hour on Tuesday
court adjourned for the day The
vases set for today are the Free-

man

¬

Sarah King Phil Botts
Wilse Owens

Ralph Bingham will again visit
our city on Monday night April 25-

The entertainment will be af the
Masonic Temple under the man-

agement of tho Ladies Aid Society
of the Methodist Church

I

Thronqa to Mexico
Without change of cars via Iron
fountain Route in elegant Pull-

man sleeping cars leavin Bt Louis
8140 p in daily via Laredo Gate-

way Shortest and quickest line
Excursion tickets now on sale

For further information call on-

or
addressA

GALLAGHER D P A

410 Walnut St Cincinnati 0

educed Rates Jo the West or
Southwest vik Southern

Railway
Roundtrip UOMESEEKEO and one

WAY COLONIST rates in effect on first
and third Tuesdays of each month
Cal1 on or address T W CREWS

Trav Passenger Agent 80 East
Lain St Lexington Ky

<

BODYAAPOLITle
c Mi fV i 4Ir
BY REV JtR iOBilS

The recent untortunate turtofj

affairs in our city adminiatrati
furnished a cause for the sermon

preached at the Baptist Ohur
Sunday evening by pastor Rev J-

R Hobbs 01
Mr Hobbs before entering im

his themosaid Something Im
say may appear harsh but it wi11

not be said because I love hats
ness but because 1 hope that gee

may come out of it His text was

Mathow 2221They say ttnto
him Caesars Then saith heun
them render therefore unto jCieat

the things that are Caesars and un-

to God the things that are Gods
Ho said in partI
FIRSTJesus was a lawabjdin

citizen as is amply shown by in
plication in this scripture and iae

definitely manifested by his pady

mdrtt of the t9Jt when hemoney
Was gotten from the fishes mot tl
That He was obedient to the taw

whether it was after his idea of

justice or not and so the peopl
should be obedient to the laws on

our statute books The head of a
family who is a trangressor may ex-

pect nothing more of his children
Likewise those who execute the
laws must themselves respect and

obeysubjectwhomt
they are to control may follow the

exampleSECONDThe
difference dt stet

us in law in a democratic and a

monarchical government In Idem

ocratio governments law is post

tively active only when baflked
i

by
public sentiment If sdntim pt be

against its enforcement the Omccri

and courts are powerless If the
courts and officers do not mete out

justice then public sentiment must

be wrong or else there willl be

speedy changejjin government Ir
I

WUti111UIUnn1
1 gbvornwouv th 1

JU

may be enforced though every bay
onet of the realm be required to do

It Our government beirig demo

oratio we must not only make law
but we must prepare public aenti
mentthat thelaw may be executed

Here the preacher illustrated bj
bringing to mind the reconstruction
period of the South when carpet-
bag rule was supreme when the

negro held the offices and riot
crime and insults pervaded our
once beautiful andonce puucablci

Southland This conduct wont to

the limit when the people who had
been insulted by the lower classes
rose in their might and met the
outrages with heroic measures and
while much blood was spilt and
many of the best people went to
ieath wrongs were righted and the
spirit of morality and righteous
ness restored though it cost much
to do it Hero the speaker grew
intensely eloquent and a suppress
sd approval was seen on the im-

mense audience Men must stand
3J what is right and thus bring
ight out of darkness

THIRD Public sentiment is
argely determined by the moral
itatus of a community If as a

whole it be high then the senti
vent may be depended upon aq

correct If it be low as a whole or
in any appreciable part then the
sentiment may be calculated upon
as dangerous to good government

The people may well consider the
respect as shown by our people to

hat which is uplifting and enno
ling in our community and see

it is that stand for it If the
majority be for that which tends
downward the right about face is
at hand and good people must act

FOURTH The moral status of a
Community is largely determined

by causes which work moral deter-

ioration and breed crime If these
be few and of little power the status
is not endangered If they be many
and powerful or even few and pow
rful then the moral status must

deteriorate and become essentially

adFrrTnThe sale of whiskey or
itoxicating drinks in any commU

nit1 constitutes a cause sufficient
within itself to ruin the moral sta-

tus ot that community< For itcunI

I
Wf

11

0
failingly feIJJ f wpral µof itsi

users by its
> degenerating effect

mh cmim iimmM oi

crime in existence
v There are eleven saloons cor

rooted from fourteen Their ex

istenco is evidence of4heir support

and this is evidence that the moral
standard islow and that men be-

come the more depraved with their
support of them

SIXTHCrimo Iso begetter of

crime It is the divine law tha
Crime shall be punished with
crime sin with sin The existence
of constant crime in any communi-

ty predicates previous causes and
crimes and portend future re-

currence in more violent form jhe
The preacher here referred to the
recent outrage committed by a

town officer and wondered what
had become of Kentuckys famous
chivalry when such an outrage was

allowed to pass almost unnoticei
although committed against inno
Cent helpless girls

If the preacher should get drunk
and repented he should be forgive
Ii would forgive any man whose reo

ontanoo is sincere but the church
would not return him to thepul-
pit he had disgraced And iso-

with a chief official forgive him
but remove him from his high

positionSEVENTH

Tne remedy is ban-

ishment of the supreme cause
whiskeyand persistent insistent
upon enforcement of laws as found
in the statute books the not uncer-

tain retirement of all officers who
io not alunu for upholding1 1 the 11I
ind the unceasing cry of publi
sentiment Against all lawlessness

He closed with a plea for righ
lying for honoring the laws Of the
and by keeping them by a stric
obedience to Gods laws The
louse was packed and powerfu
Arguments eloquently spoken were

yell received
6

Plymouth Rock Eggs

I have the Standardbred Blue Bar-
red Plymouth Rock eggs at 1 per
sitting MRS S W GAITSKILI

neat

Base Ball l

Spalding and Reach goods Full lino of base
ball roods consisting of DaUB BnteISaske
Gloves Mlttt etc Call and seo them

at KennedysFor

Sisroom house
Four separate rooms
382t R A MITcnELL
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SONS COMPANY-

o the safest and most conservative In-

surance Business in Eastern Kentucky
Insure your property with them You get
absolute indemnity against Fire and
Wiud On tobacco barns 2 per cent per

unum for three years

SEAL ESTATE
In their agency you will find pit kinds off
roperty for rent or sale They have the
Mowing farms for sale

One of 239 acres one of ltd acres one
of 200 acres one of 50 acres one of 6c
acres one of 40 acres and one of So acres

ALL DAROAINS IF SOLD QUICK

Several good business houses for sale

LOANS
Money to loanPlenty of itNo red tape

Money while you wait
c511 CLAY McKEE 8 SONS COMPANY ifc

When we say PLENTY we dont mean
0000 but plenty for the GREAT COM

MON PEOPLE Say 220 200 and
in an emergency 2000 on Giltedged
security
TOQKS BOUGHT AND> SOLD-

e will buy E K Land Co stock Will
buy old and rare coin Bank stock
bought sold or exchanged

If you are in want see II CLAY McKEE
SONS COMPANY in their new offices

No 38 W Main St Mt Sterling Ky
round floor

ONUMEJMTS
1I

Buy your Monuments anU Markers
froUl

THE MT STERLING

MARBLE S GRANITE CO

For more than 35 years it has done an
honorable and successful business and In-

the Good Year of Our Lord it can be-

Cound at the old stand ready to furnish
th erJ3est Work at from 25 toao per cent-
10Ter than can be bought of foreign con-

Certis or TRAMPS who are here today
and gone tomorrow Patronize a home
institution with an established reputation
You will have then done your dutjf

1
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tOMENsTAILORED SUITS1LL
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= > HIS Spring finds us prepared as never before withr everything in the way of readytowear garments

forwomen Suits in the Eton Blouse and Short

Coat Styles both in walking and train effects and fash =

iiOned of such fabrics as Broadcloths ChevIots Mix I

tures Voiles and mannish weaves joTT-

S
v1600 M

y

Suits of lightweight canvas weave Cheviot Eton Jaqlc

ets with shoulder Capes braid trimmed Unlined

Walking Skirt with braid trimming made in lengthsj
that Just avoid touching the ground At this price we

also show a magnificent line of Shirt Waist Suits iitt

white tan and blue linen made in stunning effeAs that
1

are just suitable for Easter

r2r500>
At this price we are showing an unsurpassed collect
of Walking Suits of the finest mannish materials aridW
Cheviots Short jaunty Jackets prettily made and
tailor finished Made to blouse all around over girdle 1

trimmed with gold braid Large sleeve showing the0

I new plait effect finished with dainty frills of lace V

I Kaufman Straus GQJ
t

12 and 14 WEST MAIN STREhT etLexington Kentucky
< I i
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REFRIGERATORS REFRIGERATORS

THEi MOST COMPLETE LINEI tu
EVER DISPLAYEDI S INI TOWN i c

i
Ji ojrff i I

Ie4vill
t

pay you to even look through liiie
> Xh fIpo t1 ki+ f J

i

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
t

Buggies and Wagons
In the new Mitchell Building Corner Main Bank Streetsl l

i

Jones Prewitt
ii-

k4jiLcorn
it

and Outstoto

buying Coal or Feed confer with

INDIAN CREEit COAL AND FEED COMP
ANyj

Who are prepared to quote Lowest Prices In car lots or small quantities j
> Phone 747 W P OLDEnA > 4anagner J

ri 1 fiSPSTl AQ Sale
i

V UJL ctxiuu
0 F

CARPETS MATT IN G ann RUgSj
j

rfneFurnitureIn order 1 t
our stock of

Carpets Mattings and Rugs at y

ala u g Ib ter FiOes
s- jj

LOOK AT THESE FIGURES 4
Roxburys and other TenWire L 1

B7OcestALL OTHER GOODS AT LIKE CUT PRICES J

This sale holds goods only while the st kIt t
We must have the room and have marked the

i

I Uoor1RltW11 Q t ftrlCtlll will 1make them oatIY7gonce Dos t delay ifOU want tlb Aof the good things we art offering
Slaughter Sale Is on and the goods

you
OJ TIie

No goods charged in this sale y

SUTTON HARBISTj
MT SLERINGx7rt 1 >
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